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His Son Tried Bat Could Sot Give Ilim the

Train of Thought

TUE TOUSG JIEN HEAD THE SERMON

Hon. V. H. West, "the blind orator of
Ohio," who has electrified so many au-

diences, was unable to deliver his address

at the Firct Presbyterian Church last even-

ing. And the illness or lapse of memory
with which he was stricken is considered by
many to be the bepinninc of a
mental breakdown and opinion is rife that
Judge West has appeared for the last time
as a public speaker. It had been announced
that he would deliver the annual address
to the Alumni and craduating class of the
"Western Theological Seminary. Cone-seqnent- ly

the cnurch was crowded
even to the galleries with the stu
dents. Alumni and Faculty of the Semi-

nary and representative people from all over
the city, the reputation of the gentleman
as an eloquent speaker and a deep thinker
being thoroughly established. His topic
was "The Duty of Patriotism to the Church
and Conversely the Reciprocal Duty ot the
Christian Citizen to the Republic"

HE LOST HIS THOUGHT.

William B. Negley, the well-know- n at-

torney, as Chairman, introduced Judge
West, and as the venerable gray-haire- d

man took his position
the audience greeted him with warm ap-
plause. In a clear, full voice he thanked
them lor their welcome, and spoke ol his
pleasure. of being with them and visiting
again the scenes ol his childhood and yonth.
Then in the same manner be began his dis
course, but his deliTerv was cut short witn a
few sentences, the speaker being unable to
proceed. His son, who had accompanied
Judge West and who possessed the address
in manuscript, endeavored in vain to give
his father the train of thought and reason-
ing which he wished to use, and severa in-

effectual attempts were made by the speaker
to grasp that which had escaped him.
Finally Judge West declared it impossible
for him to attempt the delivery of his ad-

dress, and his own disappointment was quite
as great as that of the audience.

Many iirominent divines went to the plat-
form and offered their services and extended
their sympathy to the embarrassed orator, la
which "the entire audience united.. At last,
Eev. M. B. Kiddle, of the Western Theo-
logical Seminary, went upon the platform
at the solicitation of those in charge and
announced himself ready to speak forjudge
West, who had been a student under his
grandlatber, but the venerable orator re-
quested that his son read the manuscript of
the address which he had prepared.

PKOSI FATHER TO SOIf.
Accordingly, Mr. West, Jr., in an ex-

cellent, clear, distinct style gave the audi-
ence the benefit of his father's ideas on the
topic previously given. The substance of
which was that patriotism and religion are
dependent upon each other lor the main
tenance ot a civil government, which cannot
be dispensed with by any civilized com-
munity. Anarchy is the alternative of civil
government and to prevent that
the good patriot who is not neces-
sarily a Christian should recognize
that Christianity has its political power,
and that it exerts a berign influence npon
all degrees ot social, political and moral life
and should, therefore, be encouraged as a
morality - inculcating, liberty - inspiring
power. The chaotic condition ot the coun-
try that would result from an abolishment
of Christianity, was briefly reviewed and the
necessity of its intention and expansion
forcibly presented, after which the duty of
the Christian to the Commonwealth was
treated and their allegiance to the human
law as well as the divine law. The Chris-
tian was advised to join with the patriot in
de eating anything that would be detri-
mental to the Government and in promoting
that which would be beneficial. Individual
opposing and conflicting should not be car-
ried into Congress by patriots and Chris-
tians, for if the better does not predominate
the worse will.

ECIK TO COMMONWEALTH.
If the Christians and patriots tail to hold

in abeyance the power that would make
poor laws and affect the welfare of the
country, ruin to the Commonwealth will be
the result. Such a course is absolutely
obligatory, the nation having assumed the
obligation when they gave to all the edu-
cated and uneducated equal rights and
liberties. That the Christian should not be
partisan was illustrated by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union's loss ot
strength by division over the party rock.
The conclusion ot the address was an ap-
peal to the young graduates to be-
come thoroughly conversant with civil
law as well as divine law and
give instruction accordingly. That popnlar
government could not be run in divine
grooves as yet was welt understood, but the
linking of Christianity and patriotism
was demanded by the times.

As the reading of the manuscript was
completed, Eev. W. J. Holland moved that
a vote ol thanks be extended to Judge West
ior jus amy written address, and to his son,
who had proven himseli a chip of the old
block by his reading, also that a copy be
asked lor publication. The motions were
carried unanimously. A further apology
and expression of regret by Judge West,
who had been during the evening oneof the
most attentive listeners, was followed by the
benediction, which closed the meeting.

Society's Small Hippie
The Dairymaids concert and social in tho

Sandusky Street Baptist Church
The Teaspoon Club will be entertained to-

day by Miss Birdie Stoney, of Stoney pluce.
Miss Louisa Kummer and Louis Kunkel

were married last eTeninK at the residence of
the cronm's parents, head of Eighteenth street.Sonthside.

The nuptials of Miss Rose Fay and Theo-aor- e

Thomas, the t musical director, were
celebrated last eTeningin Church of Ascen-
sion, Chicago.

THE marriage or Miss Ida M. Longdon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Longdon, to Mr.
Hudson H.Hntf will take place in theEmory M. E. Church, East End.

A liteeaby entertainment of Knights and
Lflaies 01 nonor w me iorth Star Lodge So.
1432 will be given this evening at their halL
corner Ohio and Diamond street

Tns graduating exercises ot the senior class
of the Western Theological Seminary will be
(riven this evening in the First Prestmerian
Church, Pittsburg- - Music by the First Church
choir.

Mb. Habbv P. Eckeb entertained his gen-
tleman friends at his home on .Niagara street,
Oakland, Ust evening. The "Elks." of whichMr. EcLeris a member, were conspicuous inthe gathering.

A LONG CABLE ROUTE.

Telccmpli CoDimnnleation Established Be-

tween Xiearngan nnd New York.
New Yoke, May 7. Through communi-catio- n

has been established between Hew
York nnd Greytown and .Nicaragua. A
telegram received to-d- by the Nicaragua
Canal Conduction Company reports the
arrival at Grevtown of the company's steam
tug, U. C. Millward.

The ronte of the telegram announcing the
M i wo 1 ,-- ., ,.....uiua .iiujii Mas uy tne canal com-
pany's line from Grevtown to Castillo on
the San Juan river, the'nee by the Nicaraguato San Juan on the Pacific, where these

the Cenlral nd South American0ble Comuany's system, thence by cable to
haitna Cruz, on the west coast ot Mexico,by lund wire across the Isthmus of Tehuan-tepe- c

to Coaticolcos. and by cable to VeraCrui, thence by the Mexican" TelegraphCompany cable to Galveston, and over the
Western Union's wires to New York.
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Ira Mnrlett Tries to Borraw Money at the
nrbrzlo of n KcralTer Tho Dlnrderer
Entrenches Hinndf He ! Cnpiured br
n Wounded Mirrilf.
rsrrcrii.Tii.KORAM to tiiedispatciO

East Liverpool, May 7. Ira Marlett
shot and instantly killed an aged Quaker
named Ashton, about six miles from New
Lisbon this morning, about 10 o'clock, be- -

cause'he refused to indorse a note for $S00.
Ashton was working out on his farm when

'the deed was done Marlett then proceeded
to another neighbor's larm (leaving Ashton
dead in the field) named LonisBell, brother
of Bell, and asked him to
indorse the note. Bell refused and Marlett
opened fire on him, shooting him once
through the arm and in the face. Bell is
badly wounded, but will recover. Marlett
then went to his home, irhere he lived with
his mother, and about 40 farmers with shot-

guns surrounded the house. He barred the
door and dared them to come and take him.

A messenger nas dispatched on a fleet
horse to New Lisbon for Sheriff Wyman,
who promptly responded. He called on
Marlett to surrender, but he would not, and
warned the Sheriff not to try to take him.
He repaired upstairs, barring the doors, and
waited and watched for a shot. Sheriff Wy-roa- n

broke down the door, went upstairs and
broke open the room door. Marlett shot the
Sheriff at sight,but Sheriff Wyman took the
precaution to button his heavy chinchilla
overcoat and undercoat. The bullet struck
him in the abdomen, just where the over-
coat was double, went through the under-
coat, vest, pants and underelotbing, making
a flesh wound, painful, but not serious. The
Sheriff promptly grappled with his man and
captured the outlaw alive. He is now in jail
at New Lisbon.

Marlett does not seem to becrazy, but just
devilish, reticent and sullen in bis manner,
with no care for what he has done. He is 30
years of age and unmarried.

OHIO'S LOYAL LEGION

Elects Its Officers for ibe Earning Year
nnd Then Dines.

Cincinnati, May 7. At the annual
meeting of the Ohio Commandery of the
military order of the Loyal Legion, held
this afternoon, the following officers were
elected: Commander, Major E. C Dawes,
Cincinnati; Senior Vice Commander, Gen-

eral Thomas J. Wood, Dayton; Junior Vice
Commander, General A. C Voris, Akron;
Recorder, Captain Robert Hunter, Cincin-
nati; Register, Captain J. C. Michie, Cin-
cinnati; Treasurer, Major F. B. James. Cin
cinnati; Chancellor, Captain W. E. Crane,
Cincinnati; Chaplain, Rev. H. M. Bacon,
Toledo; Council, Lieutenant Colonel G. M.
Finch, Major George Montieth, Cincinnati;
Major H. K. Cushing, Cleveland; Major W.
H. Chamberlin, General R. W. Healy, Cin-
cinnati.

The commanderv adopted a resolution urg-
ing that all possible speed, compatible with
accuracy, be maintained in thepublication
by the Government of the records of the Re-
bellion. The annual dinner took place' to-

night.

BURIED WITHOUT A PRAYER.

Sad Fate of a Little Inmate of n Charitable
Institution.

Providence, May 7. In the investiga-
tion at the State House y, after some
general testimony about the whipping of
children, Miss Emma J. Carr, a former
teacher, gave evidence in regard to Hany
Phare, who died and was buried without a
prayer the same night When the boy com-

plained Superintendent Healy said to her
that all he needed was a dose of cayenne
pepper to get up his gumption. Healy told
Miss Carr that she has not to whip the chil-
dren while anyone was around, but was to
take them to the cellar, see that the windows
were closed, and then, if they attempted to
cry, choke them.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Chase, a philanthro-
pist of Valley Falls, through whose instru-
mentality the Home was established, testi-
fied and informed the Board of Education
ot the state ol things.

GROVES CLEVELAND THEIR CHOICE

As Arbitrator to Settle tlic Cincinnati South-
ern Railroad Dispute

Cincinnati, May 7. There is a strong
probability ot an arbitration of the contest
between the trustees and the lessees of the
Cincinnati Southern Railroad. The lessees
recently made a demand for an arbitration
under the terms of the lease -- to settle the
question of the amount of damages they
have sustained by reason of inadequate
terminal facilities at Cincinnati. They
placed their claim at over $00,000. They
named Grover Cleveland and Clarence Sew-
ard as their choice (or arbitrators.

A temporary injunction was granted re-
straining the trustees from arbitration, but

y Judge Kumler dissolved it, and the
arbitration may now follow.

FORGED HIS UNCLE'S NAME.

A Memphis Real Ettnte Man Concerned in
Questionable Transactions.

Memphis, May 7.- -J. S. Cross, of the
real estate firm of Cross & Cordes, has left
Memphis and some queer business transac- -
wuu uciuuu. oeverai mils were filed in
the Chancery Court this morning by Cordes,
alleging that Cross was concealing himself
and had absconded to avoid the payment
or his indebtedness. It has also developed
that Cross is indebted to five Memphis banks
in thesuin oi 53,000, which he obtained by
forging the name of his uncle, J. H. Faires.When last heard from Cross was in Ken-
tucky. He has promised to return and
straighten out matters.

C0KGRESSMAK SCOTT AGREES

To Advance Ills Miners' tVn If the Price
of Con I Goes Dp.

Chicago, May 9. The Executive Com- -
mittee of the Coal Miners' Union ol Illinois
is in the city for the purpose of conferring
with mine operators. A member of the
committee said to-d-ay that a general strike
li not probable; that the indications are that
a compromise will be effected to last bntil
next tall.

The miners ask the operators in Northern
Illinois to sign an agreement to advance
wages in case the price of coal is advanced
or in case the operators advance wages.
These terms have been agreed to by Con-
gressman Scott, of Pennsylvania, proprietor
of the Spring Valley, 111., Mines.

TRAIN' TTRT.TI Trpt

Two Robbers Takfe Ponaeaslon of nnd Loot a.
Railroad Junction.

Las Vegas, Nl SI., May 7. At 1:40 this
morning two menjarmed with revolvers held
up the night operator, two conductors, two
engineers and tho watchman at Lamy Junc-
tion, while their trains were awaiting orders,
and secured seven watches and $25 in cash.
After leaving the depot the robbers went to
a. eiure, put coui 1 secure nothing.

The night cleric. Lamv rpicri? rtnA r
the robbers as L ;e White, a notorious horse
thief and bighv avman. vhn wa. ni..jlroin the penitentiary at Santa Fee yester-
day on bail. Tho Sheriff r.f K.t B- .
and a posse are l x hot pursuit.

The Drnilly Dll.plnced Switch.'
Fountain, CbL., May 7.- -A misplaced

switch threw a p1 irtion of the south-boun- d

express down a i embankment here thismorning, Firen an Sipes was killed. The
engineer and the few passengers in the de-
railed cars escapt J with a Bhaking up.

Don't miss tbd great remnant sale Fri-
day and Saturday.

UNABLE 63 bHUSTER. 35 Fifth ave.

Special prices for Friday and Saturday
on coats, wraps and jackets.

KmabCb & Shuster, 35 Fifth aye.

S50O ttewnrd
For any trace of Mtipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injunon compound in
"'""" iicouni.uo unpuin, TnSU

Gents' dreis shirts, open back and front:
also Black Diamond unlaundried shirts
best ever made, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s. '

WThS

Bargains for Friday and Saturday in
hosiery and underwear; also men's flannel
shirts. Kkable & Shusteb,

35 Fifth ave.

Mr. Smiley, of Fitlsburg.
Shows the latest colors and shapes in gen
tlemen's hats. C. A. Smile v & Co.,

28 Fifth avenue.
Agents for Dunlap's hats.

Underwear of all kinds for ladies,
gents and children at prices which cannot
be undersold. EosEifBATJM & Co.

WThS

Blnrrlnire Licences Granted Yesterday.
Katne. Kesldftnfl.

J John (Jlestner.. Allegheny
I Barbara Sclirevler Allegheny

James MeUraw Baldwin township
A.ize layman narawiri towusnip

I Philip Hennesman Allegheny
(Josephine Phillips Allegheny
j Christ Londermoch Pittsburg
(Anna Danner Pittsburg
( Nicholas lesser l'lttubure
( Mena Grenbcl Pittsburg
( Ignati Mantle .Pittsburg
( Anule Kderlltz Pittsburg
5 Hyman Andurskv ,...,., Pittsburg
J barali Frledberg Pittsburg
J Ferdinand Bernsdorff. Pittsburg
( Marie Hobla .1'lttsburg

Sylvester Dempser Mansfield
J Mary Dillon .Manslield
IThoma9j. Donahue Pittsburg
( Lizzie Fitzsimmons Allegheny
( Jacob Schmolder bharpsburg
J Katie Ulass bharpsburg
f George Schwelbacker...... Allegheny
J Marie Catharine Hertz Allegheny
(Walter Ford Pittsburg(Amanda llarrlger Pittsburg
J John Novak PIttsbnrg
(Maria alats Pittsburg
(John Bloom Allegheny
( Maggie lilrser Allegheny

DIED.
BURNS Snddenlv. on Wednesday. May 7.

IS90, at 12:15 P. ar., Wixliam Burns, aged 35
years.

Funeral from his late residence. Fifty-fourt- h

street, on Feidat, at 2 p. si. Friends of the
family and members of Keystone Relief So-
ciety are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BRAY On Wednesday. Mav 7, 1S90. at 10 am., Robbie, son of John and Kllie Bray, aged
3 years and 5 months.

Funeral from parents residence. Fifty-fourt- h

street, near Duncan avenue, to-da- y at 3 p. jr.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

CORKEN-M- ay 7, at 4 A M., GlOBGE C.
CORKEN. in bis 81th year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 230
o'clock, from the residence of his brother-in-la-

J. R. Hutchinson, '240 Federal street, Alle-
gheny City. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

DUNCAN On Wednesday mornine. May 7,
1890. at 8 A. M.. DR. JOSEPH L. DtrNO&N, inthe 65th year of bis age.

Funeral services on Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock, at the residence of his brother, Dr.
James A. Duncan, 1738 Penn avenue. Inter-
ment private. Please omit flowers. 2

FREE On Wednesday, May 7, 1890, at 12 St.,
Christine Elizabeth Weasch, wife ofueorge iree. aged 3t years 6 months 8 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GILLESPIE Mary Jane, widow of Thos.

Gillespie aged 77 years.
Funeral frpm her late residence. 4SWK Liber-

ty avenue, Friday, May 9, at 2 p. jr. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

JOYCE On Tuesday, May 8. 1890. at 4:30 Ajr., Mrs. Catherine L. Joyce, In the 29th year
of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-la-

F. J. Kinner,53 Diamond street.to proceed
to St. Paul's Cathedral at 930 on Thursday morning. Friends ot the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

KELLY Suddenly on Wednesday, May 7,
1S90. Timothy Kelly, aged 30 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Jones ave-
nue, head of Twenty-sixt- h street, on Friday,
the 9th inst, at 8:30 o'clock a. it Services at
St. Patrick's Church, corner Liberty and Seven-
teenth streets, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family aro respectfully Invited to attend. a

LINDSAY On Tuesday, May 6, 1890, at 910
A. jr. Wilson George, infant son of Ileeso
and Bella M. Lindsay,

Funeral services will take place from the
residence of his parents, 216 Main street,

Thubsday. May 8, at 2 p.m. In-
terment private at a later hour. Please omit
flowers. 2

MARTIN At his residence. S8 Monterey
street, Allegheny, on Wednesday evening at
8:30 o'clock, Patrick Mabtin, in his S8th
year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MOORHOUSE On Mav 7. at 125 p. jr

Edwaed Allen Moobhocse. son of Allen
and Julia Moorhouse, aged 5 months and 5
days.

Funeral Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
from parents' residence. No. 123 Zara street,
Enoxville borough. Interment private.

MURRAY On Tuesday morning. May 6.
1890, May, only daughter of James and Ella J.Murray.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 22 Fulton street on Thursday
aftebnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

2
McCLURE On Wednesday. May 7, 1890 at

230 A. it., of pneumonia, James V.. Jr.. son
of James W. and Sarah J. McCIure, aged 6
months.

Funeral will take place from residence, 593
Wylie avenue, THURSDAY at 2 p. m.

NAGEL On Wednesday at fi:15 r. m
Adah Michael, son of the late Peter Nagei
and Catherine Nagel, aged 18 years 8 months 22
days.

Funeral takes place from his mother's resi-
dence. No. 32 Carmel alley. Thirteenth ward,
Pittsburg, on Friday afternoon. May 9. at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

STERN At the residence of Mrs. A. C. Sil-
verman. 107 Fayette sfeet Allegheny, on Tues-
day, May 6, 1890, at 9:10 P. M., Kate, wife ofDavid Stern, aged 31 years.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m. from her
late residence. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

SCANDRETT On Tuesday, May C, at 4 P.
H.. Thomas Scandbktt, aged 37 years.

Funeral services at the residence of Ills
mother, 804 Lacock street, Allegheny, to-da- y

at 2 p. si. Interment private.
WALLACE On Tuesday. May 6. 1890. at 7:40p. M., Charlotte, relict of Wm. B. Wallace.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral services at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Dn Barry, corner of
Negley avenue and Broad street. East End, on
Friday. May 9, at 2 p. si. Interment private at
a later hour. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD A BRO
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES

117. 119 and 1SS Third avenue, two doors below
Smlthfield st, next door to Central HoteLCarriages for funerals, $3. Carriages foroperas,parties.etc,at the lowest ratea. All newcarriages. Telephono communication

S

GEO. A. SMITH.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,. Cor. Grant and Webster Ave,

Allegheny Ofilce, 232 Beaver Avenue.
S

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASSET . . S9J071.696S3.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JObbS. 84 bonrth avenue. ia20-s2--

BLOOKER'S DUJCH. COCOA.'
150 CUPS FOR JL

CHOICEST, PUREST, BEST. TRY XT.

1

Are now lower in price than
ever before known. If the
McKinley tariff bill should
pass as it now stands, a large
advance in the cost of Car-
pets will inevitably .follow.
There never was a tetter
time for the buyer than now.

See our show window for
samples. See our stock before
purchasing, and note the fol-

lowing prices:

Velvets 85cTapestry - -
Body Brussels - 85c and $1

Tapestry Brussels - .45c to 75c
Best Ex-Su- per Ingrains, 55c and

bUc; regular price, 75c.

Straw Mattings.
We show more than 150

patterns, which include many
novelties of latest importa-
tion from China and Japan.
Special prices by the roll (40
yards), viz.: $16, $14, $io, $8,
$6, down to

400.
,
IcOAck & Co

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CURTAINS, BEDDING,

33 FiFTH AVENUE.
my3-Tb- s
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HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.

SOMETHING FOR THE
BABIES.

Ia this clas3 of goods we show the largest
variety of grades in both Shirts and Stockings
of any house in the city. e have them from
the lowest price to the finest.

Our lowest price is a Gauze Shirt, all sizes, 16
to 22. in both long and short sleeves, at 20c each.

Better grades of Gauze Shirts, both long and
short sleeves, prices 25c for size 16, advancing
5c each size.

Same grade as the above in Wrappers, long
and short sleeves. 35c for size 16, advancing 5c
each size.

Infants' Gossamer-Weig- Shirts, long and
short sleeves, 30c for 16, advancing 5c each size.

Infante' Gossamer-Weig- Shirts, full regu-
lar made, long and short sleeves, 5j0c for size 16,
advancing 5c each size.

Infants' Cashmere Wrappers, line rib, light-
weight. 50e for small size, rise 6c a size.

Infants' fine-ribb- Cashmere Wrappers, 70c
for first size, advancing 10c each size.verynne ngntweigbt Cashmee Wrappers,
long sleeves. 60c for small size, rising 5c a size.

Infants' d Cashmere Wrappers, 80c
for first size, advancing 10c each size.

Fine lightweight silk and wool Wrappers,
long sleeves, at 90c, $1 and SI 10, according to
size.

Infants' ribbed pure silk Shirts, low neck andno sleeves. High neck, ribbed arm, and high
neck long sleeves; prices range from 81 to Jl 60
each, according to size and style.

INFANTS' HOSIERY.
This means everything in Cotton, Lisle, Cash-

mere and Silk, in socks length and long
lengths, and as our assortment is so very large
we will only mention some of the leading num- -
ueis.

Infants'
Black.

Cotton Hocks, in White and Onyx

Infante' 34 Hose, In White and Onyx Black
Cotton.

In rants' long8tockings in black cotton, plain,
light, medium and beavy-weight- s, prices 20c to
50c according to quality and weight.

Infant- -' d cotton Hose, sizes 4 to 6,
prices 35c to 50c.

Infants' plain Lisle Hose, onvx black.
Infants' Cashmere Socks, at 25c a nair. Want

size 4 to 5U.
Infants' Cashmere Socks, very fine, in white

and blacK. 40c to 50c a pair, according to size.Infants' long Hose, plain and nbbed tops, at
3oc and 40c a pair.

Fine summer weight Cashmere Hose,
blaok. sizes ii to 6, prices 40c to 50c, according
to size.

Fine lightweight Cashmere Hose, white,
sizes 4 to b, prices 40c to 60c a pair.

Infants' black spun Silk Socks and Hose.
Infants' black spun silk long Stockings.
Infants' white silk Hose, fine ribbed, very

prcttj. SI a pair, all sizes, 4 to 5.JnfantsJf Hose, pure silk, in light colors.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

my6-- o

IkektoPliiiiB
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The $1 quality reduced to 75c.
The $1 25 quality reduced to $1,

The $1 50 quality reduced to $1.
The $! 75 quality reduced to $1 25.

The $2 quality reduced to $1 50.
Th?$3 38 quality reduced to $2 3.

The $3 50 quality reduced to $2 JO.
I he 3 li) quality reduced to $2o.

i

Fleishman & J3o.,

PITTSBURG, PA

Millinery No Charge for Trimming.
' mv8

WESTERN INSVBANCE CO.
OFPirrBBrjRd.

Assets .' j t448,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

I
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FOR
YOUR SPEING AND SUMMER SUIT.

Our Reputation
is Established

for
Tasty "Workmanship

and Novel Ideas
2,000 styles to choose front.

New

Colors,

BrUt

Patterns.

to

from

313 ST., Pittsburg.
Excellent mail order facilities: samples,

fashion sheet and rules
mailed on application.

cc.

SUITS

ORDER

SMITHFIELD

my8-Mi- h

The Leading and Largest Mil-

linery House in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

JjOL-srted- LJ

Monday you'ro invited to take a plate of Ice
Cream, at our expense, and every day there-
after till Saturday next. Object is to demon-
strate by your own personal experience that Ice
Cream can be made by the Triple Motion
"White Mountain Freezer" much easier, far
superior, and with less cost than by any other
feezer made. The beaters of these freezers are
of Malleable Iron, plated with pure Block Tin,
not Zinc (Never put anything in the human
stomach prepared in vessels coated nith Gal-
vanized Iron or Zinc, by the way.) The White
Mountain Freezers come in 11 sizes. All have
the simultaneous motion, thereby mixing the
cream thoroughly and evenlv. The Tubs are
of White Cedar, prepared in a manner that en-
ables u! to fully warrant ever one from falling
aHiiui uictihiu); iu any way. r eei at periectliberty to take a Dlate of this creim. The favor
will be to us and to tho manufacturers of the
Freezers, if you do.

ICE CREAM ".BASEMENT."

3,000 .Decorated Salt and Pepper Shakers at
8c each; 5,000 English Decorated Egg Cups at
10c each; 3,000 French China Decorated Cups
and Siucers at 10c; 50 English Decorated Toilet
Sets, 12 pieces, for $3 CO; 50 English Decorated
Tea Sets, 56 pieces, for 3 49.

Nutmeg Graters, 2c each: Pepper .Dredgers,
2c each; Tea Strainers, 2c each; Jelly Cake
Pans, 4c each; Soap Dishes. 5c each: Wire Cof-
fee Pot Stands, 5c each; Grandma's Sink
Cleaner, something new, 6c each; Dust Pans,
OU CMU.

e.

2,000 Crystal Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers
5c each: 500 Breakfast Sets. 6 pieces, 19c set;
500 Polished Glass Berrv Dishes. 24c each, allshapes; 150 dozen tbin Table Tumblers, en-
graved, 7c each: 200 Gas Globes, assorted
colors, regular price from 35c to 75c, this week
only 24c each; 300 Water or Lemonade Jngs, 34c
each; 200 Water or Lemonade Sets, with Tray,
!)9c set; 100 Breakfast Casters, regular
price 75c, now4Sc

w oo3.e3L"77-az- ?

Clothes Pins, lc dozen; Toothpicks (2,500 in a
box). 3c box; Towel Rollers, 5c each; Cooking
Spoons. 4e each; Salt Boxes, striped wood, 8c
each; Daisy WdSh Boards, 18c earh; No. 10
Novelty Wringer, this week only 81 93.

Specials.
Fine Decorated Vae Lamp, with Dome

Shade. Duplex Burner, all complete, 82 48;
Solid Bra'S Lamp, with Dome Shade, all com-
plete, 81 69; Nickel Cuspidor, only 17c.

DANZIGER'S,
The Money-Savin-g Stores

for the People,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

write

ESTABLISHED lbTu

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladdur.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten
are a sure cure for Dvsnensli.

s" Liver Complaint and every
xuauk aiAUKspecies oi muigesuon.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, tl per bottle, or $6 for S3.

ii your uruggist does not nanuie these goods
to vr ji. r. ZiUjj-U-iHii- i, Boie am..

Pittsburg. Pa.

Brass Bedsteads!'
FOR THE TRADE ONLY.

The Adams & Westlake Co.,
MANUFACTURERS,

CHICAGO. ap28.11-TT- S

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from SI up. Amalgars, 50c:

silver, 75c; white alloy, tL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. it McCLAREN.
Corner Smlthfield and Fourth avenue.

u

jas. im & BRO.,
BOILERS, plate and sheet-iro- n

work,patent sheet iron , annkaltng
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and bydraullo
machinery we are prepared to furnish all workin our line cheaper and batter than by the old
methods. Repairing and .general machtatwork. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val.ey Railroad.

NEW SPRING WOOLENS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS

AND CHEVIOTS.

Invisible Plaid effects. Also
Checks and Stripes. All high
class goods, and very desirable
at extremely moderate prices,
40 to 54 inches wide, at 75c,
85c, 1 and $2.

54-inc- h Glace Mohair Bril-liantin-

at 90c very lustrous
and superb quality usual re-

tail value is i 25 the great
bargain price here to-da- y is

90c
100 pieces finest Cashmere

Ombre Satines this morning at
20c a yard in place of cus-

tomary prices, viz., 35c to

Freres Koechlin new finest
French Striped Organdies, 20c;
value 35c

1 lot Freres Koechlin 35-ce- nt

French Satines at 15c.

1 lot 35c Black and White
French Satines at 20c.

Elegant Paris Robes 20

ones at 10; $25 ones at 12 50.

Boggs&Buhl,
Allegheny.

l? s5JlK
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KINDS

CHAIR

3 STUEET.

Do It?
To perfect a cure, youmust remove the cause.

WINCHESTER'S HVPOPHOSPHITE OF
LIME AND SODA supplies the system with

Phosphorus, the deficiency of which Is
the proximate cause of Consumption. For
Coughs, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Night
Sweats, all Throat Diseases, it is an

remedy. Sold by Druggists. SI per
bottle. Recommended nhysicians. Send
for circular. WINCHESTER & CO., Chemists,
102 William Street, New York.

TEETH.
sir

Penn are.,
wait.

Unen Snndavs

DESKS.

STEVENS

COMPANY,

You Know

FULL

aspeclaltv.
makes or repairs

STEAMERS AND EXCURSION,
TTTHli-J- SI Lltii.- -'

F01S QU.EE.NSTOWK AMD LIVERPOOL.

Royal United States
Teutonic, June 13, 11 am
Britannic July i, 4 pra
Germanic, M'y :1,7:30 am
teutonic ilayXS, 12:30pm

SlXTH

Elegant
fillings Vitalized

l'rtll.l.ll'S

mh2-14- 3

Steamers.

Britannic June4.8:30
'Majestic
Germanic 18.6:30am

JTrom White Tenth
'Second steamers, baloon rates,

upward. Second cabin, upward,
according steamer location berth. Ex-
cursion tickets favorable terras. Steerage.

drafts payable demand
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply JOHN MCCOKA11CK, Smlth-iiel- d

nttsburg, BliliCE ISJIAi, Gen-
eral Agent, Broadway, York.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

LiverpooL Passenger accommodations
classes unsurpassed. Tickets

from Great Britain Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark,

PETER WRIGHT SONS,
General agents, Waluut Philadelphia.

information McCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenue Smlthfield street
LOUIS MOESER, Smlthfield street

S

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET
MXBMESS SERV1CM between York,

Southampton Hamburg magnificent
twin-scre- steamers 10,000 12,500

16,000 horse-powe- This holds
record fastest trips from South-
ampton ContinenL Actual voy-
age only Days. Steamers unexcelled
tafely, speed comfort. Through tickets
.Loaaon Appiy
MAX SCHASIBERG Smlthfield

LOUIS JIOESER, Smithtleld
Mccormick, sniithneid

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
only direct

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY

GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Fasaengcr accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. Steerage,
Passengers route saved

inconvenience attending transierEense from New York, MCCOR-
MICK, Smithtleld SCORER

SON. Smlthfield Pittsburg.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENbTOWN-Fro- m

Norih-rive- r: express service.
Bothnia, May Etruria, May

UmDrla, Aurania,
Servla. Mar
Gallia, May 21,730

not steerage.

ALL AT
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by
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and Mall
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June II. 1 pm
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btar dock. loot of West st.
cabin on these

t0 and SM and
to and or

on S3).
W hlte star on In all tna
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and
etc

&
305 St.

Full can be had of J. J.
and
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CO.
New
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new of tons and
to the

for to and
and the ocean

Six for
and to

anu to
& CO.. 527 St

616 Stj. J. tso st

The line

and

$19. .

by tbl-- t are the ex- -
ana to

or J. J.
401 and 639 st. A. D.

fc 415 st.

Pier 40 Fast mail
7, 7.30 am 21. 9 a m.

May 10, IU am .May 31. z p.m.
17. 2 d.

a.m.
Will carry

AND

while

Line

$30.

Botbnia.June 4.6.30 am.
Jmbria,June7.8:30 am

Cabin passage 60 and upward, accordlne to
location; intermediate. 33 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

j. j. Mccormick, 639 and 401 smithfleia
street Pittsburg. ap21-41--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

anil Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 3j to tSO, according to locatloa
oi state'oom. 'Excurslou SG5 to S95.

bteeraxe to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
"State of California" building:.
AUB.ILN BALDWIM & CO., General Agents,

Slliroadway, Hew York.
j. j. mcuuHMiUK. Agent,

639 and 401 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.
mull-Su--

VTORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD S. . CO
JL Established 1857. Fast Line of Express
bteamcrs from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The fine
steamers 8AALE. TRAVE. ALLER. EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN ot
5.SO0 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen,

TIME
From NEW YORK to 80UTHAMP-TON- i

da7- - From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages fr London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. Thus

f steamers are n for their speed, com--
lurt, auu excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS & CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAXSUHAMBERGACO.,

627 Bmlthfielii-atree- t
iaJi Agents for PitUbnrg.

To accomplish which you need mark the fact that it is
during the present week you'll find

THE" HOTTEST BARGAINWET

0$$ $3$404

CONCEIVED

USKY'S
&94QGW&&ww

Aniiiiiil H If Clii Sale!

With astounding bargain offerings in the
latest and most stylish

SPRING- - HATS.
Furnishings and Footwear,

Which will be found to utterly dwarf all com-
petition into insignificance.

Never before at this season were our counters, our table3 and our
shelves so heavily laden with what may be aptly termed the most

charming blossoms of Spring Fashion fresh from. Society's fa-
vored centers, both at home and abroad. Our Clothing

never was brighter, fresher or more universally admired
and patronized. During the past week our Men's

Suit and Pants Departments have been crowd-
ed, and the present week promises to

:: :: even eclipse it by far. :: ::

I Peep lit Our Immense Suit Department.

Every garment will be found made from fine American Tweed3,
Scotches, Cheviots, Diagonals, Clay Worsteds, "Wales, Tricots, Hair-

lines, Bannockburns, etc. In colors we show blue, black, brown, tan,
olive, gray, silk effects, medium and dark mixtures, as well as

stripes, checks and plaids. In makes we will show you Prince
Alberts, Cutaways, Frocks,single and double

breasted; Sacks, and many other cuts agreeable to your taste

SEE WHAT Jl $10 BILL WILL DO WITH US,

We will sell you a Cassimere or Wide Wale Coat and Vest and a pair of
All-wo- ol Fancy Trousers forgio. Or we can furnish you with a whole

Black Corkscrew Suit for the same money. Nay, we can add a
pair of Fancy Cassimere Trousers instead of black, or give

you both pairs for the modest sum of $ 13. We have
over 150 styles in Light and Featherweight Cassi-

mere Suits, all at io, or we will give you a
handsome Spring Overcoat, elegantly fin-

ished and very serviceable, for same
sum. Of course we have endless
other finer grades in both suits
and overcoats, which we chal-
lenge any merchant tailor
wqrk to excel, but these

quotations will afford
some idea of the bar-- v

gains we are offering
close buyers and
those of slen- -

der means.

SPRING PANTS AND WHITE AND FANCY VESTS,

If you only make us a call, you can take your choice from thousands
of styles and patterns in fine Light Spring Pants, which we can quote to
you at any price from $2 to $7, and the finest value money ever pur-
chased. Our Vest Department also teems with season novelties single
or double breasted and we guarantee to quote you this week the lowest
prices you ever knew or heard of. It will further pay you big interest on
your money to bring your

BOYS AND CHILDREN TO HEADQUARTERS

for their Spring Outfits at our establishment. We have thousands of
Children s Sailor Suits from 49c. Thousands of Kilt Suits in very pretty
styles from $1 25. Thousands of Short-Pa- nt Suits, gems of style, from
98c, and thousands of Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits, excellent material and
fashionably cut and finished, from $2 50 to $6. In the matter of nobby
Shirt Waists, made stylish and to wear forever, we can submit you choice
from thousands largely comprised of exclusive patterns. Only bring the
Boys along, and we guarantee you complete satisfaction at an immense
saving over qualities and prices offered elsewhere. We are also this week

MAKING SPECIAL DRIVES IN SPRING HATS!

To see our extensive and diversified stock is to become infatuated
on sight, as we have every shape, stvle.color and shade known to society.
We are offering an excellent Stiff Derby Hat, any color, at(89c 98c and
up to $ 1 69, while in higher grades we have the most astonishing values
the city can produce. In Boys' and Children's Straw Goods we are
showing the prettiest effects and most popular styles on the market from
24c, 39c, 48c and 69c to 98c. We specially impress upon parents to ex-
amine the goods before purchasing.

.. .
BARGAINS EQUALLY PROLIFIC AND ASTOUNDING

Will this week also be found in our Furnishings and Footwear Depart-
ments, which have ho equal in the city for either immensity of stock or
low prices, and come when you may you are never disappointed in. just
what you are looking for.

GALLANT MEMBERS OF THE G. A. R.

Are specially reminded, as Decoration Day draws near, that we carry
more uniform Suits, Caps, White Vests and Gloves than any other three
houses in town, and will supply Suits for $6 50, $8, $g, 10, 12 to $15,
giving two sets of Buttons. Don't think of buying till you've given us a
call, ancLyou'll be' good money in pocket.

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
We shall continue to give away with every 15 purchase and over in
our Men's and Boys' Clothing Departments that Beautiful Umbrella and
Cane Stand which has attracted so much attention. Be sure to get
one it is an ornament to any home.

G-TJSSZ- 3T' s
300 to 400 MARKET ST.,
J8Tne May number of our Illustrated Monthly is now mAv.

Parties sending us tiieir names and addresses will haYc this pub'Ucatlot
mm.v iM W tMWUI tb MVUiUi " I


